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finally brought in said circuit court; and on failure '

of so Droceedinor. indcrment nan nros. mav be ren--
dered against the plaintiff with costs for the defen
dant.

Sec. 4. And be it further enacted, That in any
case in which any party is, or mav be by law, enti
tled to copies of the record and proceedings in any
suit or prosecution in any State court, to be used in (
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BY AUTHORITY.

any court ot the United States, it the clerk oi saici imrcy-nr- si aay oi uecemoer, one tnousand eight hun-Stat- e

court, shall, upon demand, and the payment or .
dred and thirty-thre- e, and until the thirtieth day of

tender of the lexral fees, refuse or neglet to deliver to
such party certified copies of such record and pro
ceedings, the court ot the united states in wnicn
such record and proceedings may be( needed, on :

proof, by affidavit, that the clerk of such State court
has refused or neglected to deliver copies thereof, on
demand as aforesaid, may direct and allow such re-

cord to be supplied by affidavit, or otherwise, as the
circumstances of the case may require and allow;
and. thereupon, such proceeding, trial, and iudg-- i

ment, may be Jiad in the said court of the United
States, and all such processes awarded, as if certified '

copies of puch records and proceedings had been reg-- :
ularly before the said court.

Sec. 5. And be it further enacted, That when-
ever the President of the United States shall be off-

icially informed, by the authorities of any State, or by
a judge of any circuit or district court pf the United
States, in the State, that within the limits of such
State, any law or laws ofthe United States, or the exe
cution thereof, or of any process from the courts ofthe ) tured ivory, juniper berries, musk, nuts of all kinds,
United States, or the execution thereof, is obstructed j oil of juniper, unmanufactured rattans and reeds, tor-b- y

the employment of military force, or by any other j Joise shell, tin foil, shellac, vegatables used principally
unlawful means, too great to be overcome by the or
dinary course ofjudicial proceeding, or by the powers
vested in the 'marshal by existing laws, it shall be
lawful for him, the President of the United States,
forthwith to issue his proclamation, declaring such
fact or information, and requring all such military
and other force forthwith to disperse ; and if at any
time after issuing such proclamation, ,anv such oppo--
sition or obstruction shall be made, in the manner or
by the means aforesaid, the President shall be, and i

hereby is, authorized, promptly to employ such means !

to suppress the same, and to cause the said laws or ;

process to he duly executed, as are authorized and ; aw.
provided in the cases therein mentioned by the act ; Sec. 5. And be itfurther enacted, That so much
ofthe twenty eighth ofFebruary, one thousand seven ' of the act of the fourteenth day of July, one thousand
hundred nnd ninety-fiv- e, entitred " Aaact to provide eight hundred and thirty-tw- o, or of any other act as
for calling forth the militia to execute the laws ofthe : is inconsistent with this act, shall be, and the same is
Union, suppress insurrections, repel invasions, and to ! hereby, repealed : Prodded, That nothing herein
repeal the act now in force for that purpose;" and also, contained shall be so construed as to prevent the pas-b- y

the act of the third of March, one thousand eight ' sage, prior or subsequent to the said thirtieth day of
hundred and seven, entitled "An act authorizing the ! June, one thousand eight hundred and forty two, of
employment ofthe land and naval forces ofthe Uni-- , any act or acts, from time to time, that may be neces-te- d

States in casos of insurrection." j eary to detect, prevent, or punish evasions ofthe du- -
Sec. 6. And be it further enacted, That in any ! ties on imports imposed by law, nor to prevent the

State where the jails are not allowed to be used for I passage of any act, prior to the thirtieth day of June,
the imprisonment of persons arrested or committed one thousand eight hundred and forty-tw- o, . in the
under the laws ofthe United States, or where houses : contingency either ofexcess or deficiency of revenue,
are not allowed to be soused, it shall and may be law- - altering the rates of duties on articles which, by the
ful for any marshal, under the direction ofthe Judge aforesaid act of fourteenth day ofJuly, one thousand
ofthe United States for the proper district, to use oth- - eight hundred and thirty-tw- o, are subject toa less rate
er convenient places, within the limits of said State, of duty than twenty per centum ad valorem, in such
and to make such other provision as he may deem manner as not to exceed that rate, and so as to adjust
expedient and necessary for that purpose. the revenue to either ofthe said contingencies.

Sec. 7. And be it further enacted, That either of i Approver, March 2, 1833.
the justices ofthe Supreme Court, or a judge of any
district court of the United States, in addition to the
authority already conferred by law, shall have power
to grant writs of habeas corpus in all cases of a pri-
soner or prisoners, in jail or confinement, where he
or they shall be committed or confined on, or by any
authority of law, for any act done, or omitted to be
done, in pursuance of a law of the United States, or
nnv nnlpr nrrvoso nr rlwrpp nf nnu indrrp or r.nm--

the'reof, any tlung in any act of Congress to the con
'

trary notwithstanding. And if any person or persons
to whom such writ of habeas corpus mav be directed,
shall refuse to obey the same, or shall neglect or re
fuse to make return, or shall make a false return there-
to, in addition to the remedies already given by law,
he or they shall bePSeemed and taken to be guilty of

d a u .- -i j ,
x ouutu, wu u lucriiuuaise De placed in the cus-
tody of the proper officer of the customs. And any
merchandise placed in the custody ofthe customs un-
der the several provisions of this act, may be with-
drawn therefrom at any time before the fourth of
March next: and, in such case, the same shall not be
entitled to thr benefit of this act, or of that to which
it is an amendment.

Sec. 5. And be it further enacted, That the Sec
retary of the Tresury shall cause the amount of
excess of duties, as aforesaid, to be ascertained and
paid, or the credit given, as the case may be, as soon
as practicable after the first of April next; and that
he shall be authorised to cause all artic es under the
control of the proper officers ofthe customs to be ex-
amined ; and where the merchandise may have pas-
ted out of the possession of the importer or con-
signees, to require satisfactory evidence ofthe trans-

it transfers, to identify the same ; and to makeother roles and regulations which may be neces-sary and proper to carry this act into effect.

r'.ui tfurther enacted, That the Sec- -,

S?3.rthf fea,8U;y is,hereb authorised and di
to all persons, whose cases areprovided for in thw act, who may hn ve been deprived

oi the benefit thereof in consequence ofthe collector's
uoi navmg received nis instructions in pursuance of
it, from the Secretary of the Treasury.

Sec. 7. And be it further enacted, That the sev-
enteenth sfcetion ofthe aforesaid act of the fourteenthday of July one thousand eight hundred and thirty
two as far as the same relates to the duty on pulve-
rized or crashed sugar, shall take effect on the fourth
day of March, ofthe present year.

Approved, March 2, 1833.

An act to explain an act, entitled " An act to reduce
the duties on Coffee, Tea, and Cocoa," passed the
twentienth of May, one thousand eight hundred
and thirty.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Re-prescntati-

ves

ofthe United States ofAmerica in
Congress assembled, That in all cases in which
the importers of coffee, or cocoa, which remained in
the Custom House stores under the bond of the im-
porters, on the thirty-fir- st December, one thousand
eight hundred and thirty, shall have paid on the
same a greater amount of duty than is imposed by the
act passed on the twentieth day of May, one thous-
and eight hundred and thirty, on coffee or cocoa, im-
ported after the thirty-fir- st day of December, one
thousand eight hundred and thirty, the Secretary of
the Treasury is directed to refund out of any money
in the Treasury not otherwise appropriated, to such
importer, the amount of such excess so collected.

Sec. 2. And i be it further enacted, That in all
cases in which the importers of coffee, tea, or cocoa,
which remained in the Custom House stores, on the
thirty-fir- st dav of December, one thousand eight hun-- r

dred and thirty-on- e, under the control of the proper
officer of the customs, shall hav& been compelled to
pay on the same a greater amount of duty than is
imposed by said act, on coffee, tea. or cocoa, imrjorted
after the thirty first day of December, one thousand j

eight hundred and thirty one, the Secretary of the
Treasury is directed to refund, out of any money in
the Treasury not otherwise appropriated, to such im-
porters, the amount of such excess so collected.

Approved, February 9, 1833.

Irelano. From recent appearances, the
oT this ill-fat- ed country as a separate king-

dom, would seem to be not an absolute imDOssibilitv.
The Lodnon Times ofthe 1st of January, in stating the
ict-ui-i ui me rcceijicieunuii lor .rariiameiii, saysmaioi
the 96 members already returned 40 are

.
liberals, 33

1 J 1A Irepeaiers, ana conservaiives, or as tney were ior-mer- ly

called, tories. Mr. O.'Connell, himself a host
is the leaders ofthe repealers, and among the recent- -
y elected members, eight are closely related to him

by birth or marriage, and of course go with him in
xmtics It has been the fashion among the English
papers for the last three our four years, to sneer at
Daniel O'Connell and his designs ; but he is not to be
driven by such means from his purposes. He devoted
himself to the attainment of Catholic emancipation,
anil effected his object aftef years of almost incredible
exertion. That was but a step however, in his plans
or the regeneration of Ireland, and no sooner was it

accomplished than he proceeded to new enterprises.
1 he repeal ofthe Union is now his avowed purpose.
Can any man say that he will not succeed in it ?

1 he difficulties are, it is true, enormous ; but so were
the obstacles to emancipation. It has been said again
and again, that England will never consent to the
separation of Ireland ;but so it was said that England
would never consent to the removal ol the Catholic
disabilities necessity was too stt ong for her in that
case ; the cause of that necessity, Daniel O'Connell,
is again in the field, and laboring with the same en
ergies and greater success may not those means and
energies again triumph ?

Vhether a repeal ot the Union, and the establish
ment of a local legislature, controlled as of course it
would be by the Imperial Parliament, would be the
best way of amending the condition ofthe country, is
a question on which many differ from Mr. O'Connell.
It may be the most practicable one. But the commerce
ol the two countries would hardly be subjected to
restrictions less unfavorable to Ireland when separa
ted, t han now when united to the more powerful king-
dom, and the deepest and broade-- t evils which she
suffers the tenure ot her soil, and absenteeism, co Id
onlv be mitigated, not removed, by a repeal of the
Union. From any change however, good only can
come, and with that conviction he who labors in the... . ii . icause ol the country may wen expect sucn regard as
his countrymen entertain lor Daniel O'Connell.

JSingular Event. The following very sin
gular event occurred in the town of Madison
in this county about three weeks since. Mr.
Benjamin Smith had a place on his farm where
he baited Xoxes tor the purpose of shotting
them. One morning soon after day brake he
started for the place for this purpose, when on
reaching his covert or bough house he discov-
ered a large animal near the fox bait. He at
first took it for a large dog belonging to one
ofhis neighbors, but a shift of position by the
animal satisfied him at once that it was not a
dog but an enormous black Wolf whereupon
he discharged his gun at him which was load-

ed with large shot. Immediately the wolf iell
with his legs under him and appeard as if dead,
which Mr. Smith supposed to be the rase, and
laying down his gun advanced lwards.i"'"-Whe- n

within ten or fifteenhe had approached
feet of him the wolf rose .nd sprang upor.him,

seizing him by the leg near the ancle. Imme-

diately and tumble eomm n.
a sottof "rough

the other under, tneced, each striving to 5f .
wolf all the wMle tnfreei
? "

the wolf upon his side and bold- -
. him in fhis position with one hand and his
knee he got out his jack knife, which he fortu-

nately had with him nd plunged it into the,

threat cfbte fcTckious ttsthnt, wigk coirtrnsttl

his hold oponMr. Smith's leg, Li ting and growl-
ing, until he bled to death. Mr. S. received
but very little injury in the eonfliet, his thick
boot protecting his leg from the teeth of the
wolf who was only able just to scratch the skin
a little. The wolf ws full grown and very
large, measuring nearly five fectfrom snout tr
tail. rSom

GEORGE W. DlXOff,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

TTD ESPECTFULLY informshis customer.HU, nd the public in general, that he has
lust .cceived from New York, per seh'r Sarahs
0 chofct ani berg spUtrtft assortranrt ot

SEASONABLE GOODS,
elected by an experienced merchant in New
York, from the latest importations.

Having now in employ a number oflhe verv
best workmen, (some of whom have just arn- -

rived from New York,) and his assortment be
ing complete, he flatters himself that he will
be enabled to give entire satisfaction to thofce
who may think proper to patronise him

Among the articles are the following:
Superfine olive, green, mulberry, and Ade-

laide cloths,
Reform and rifle green, do.
Blue, black, Russel Brown, and mix'd do.
1 piece elegant black Cassimere, superior fo

any heretofore imported,
2 pieces buff super silken Kerseys, a splen- -

cnu arucie tor gentlemen dress panUi
loons and vests,

Superfine black, drab, lavender and Adelaide
mix'd Cassimeres,

A choice selection of super silk velvet Veer-
ings, various colours, figured fc plafn.

Super black silk Florentine vesting,
Fancy coloured do.
Valencia and Toilanet , do.
A handsome assortment of Stocks, best qua

lity,
Gum elastic Suspenders,
Gentlemen's superior Horseskin Gloves,
Together with a variety of other articles.
GENTLEMEN'S CLOTHING

will be made up in the neatest and most fash-
ionable manner, and at the shortest notice.

113 A complete suit of clothes can be made,
in the best manner, at 12 hours notice;

All orders from the country .will be thank
fully received and punctually attended to.

THREE ABLE AND POPULAR

ENGLISH PERIODICALS
At seven DollaYs.

THE subscribers propose to republish
Magazine, The Metropolf-tan- ,

and The Foreign Quarterly Review, com-
mencing with the January numbers of 1833, as
soon as they are recejved in this country, and
continuing them in weekly numbers, (as far as
the receipt will admit of regularity,) so as to
furnish the entire matter of the three works
within the year.

The works proposed to be republished are
of established character for the ability and in-

terest with which they are conducted
Blackwood is well known as the ablest and

most interesting of the Foreign Periodicals.
Its present cost to subscribers in this country
is 811.

The Metropolitan is a new Periodical,
edited by Thomas Campbell, (recently edito
ofthe New Monthly,) and Thomas Moore, as-

sisted by Harrison, (author ofa Diary of a Phy
sician,) Mrs. Hemans, Mrs. Norton, and other
writers of high reputation. The cost of the
Metropolitan is 815.

The Foreign Quarterly Review is dc-vote- d

principally to Continental Literature, and
is conducted with great talent. It treats ofthe
literature and institutions of this country with
impartiality, and often in terms of high and de-

served commendation. It enjoys at present a
higher reputation than either of the English ov

Scottish Reviews. The subscription price is

The expensiveness of the original publicr
tions prevents any extensive circulation of them
in this country the separate cost of the cheap-

est being 30 per cent, above that of the whole
in the proposed republication; and the cost o

the three not less than 835, five times the ensi
of the re-pri- nt.

No intermixture ofthe works will be permit
ted to occur, but all ihe articles of each No. will
be printed consecutively as in the original, and
in such manner that at the close ofthe yeai
each work can be separated by the binder, and

bound bv itself.
The Work will be handsomely printed with

in Iniperial Odavonew type, on fine paper,
(Quarto Form.) in weekly Nos; of 16 page,

PcnodicaJ,
each. The irregular receipt

occasion some, but, it is hoped,, not an
may
serious irregularity in the publication. Seve-

ral works being published in weekly number,
intervals in which none are received,the long

followed by an over supply, " all in a heap'
will be avoided, and a more reasonable artm

regular allowance of reading ensured.
Terms Seven Dollars per annum, payable

on delivery of the first No.
PECK & NEWTON

New, Haven, January 1st, 1833.
fjC-f- Subscriptions received by s

THOMAS WATSON.

NEW YORK LOTTERY,
Class No. 5 To be drawn April 3d, 1833.

Sixty-si-x number Lottery, 10 drawn ballof"
SPLENDID CAPITALS:

6,100, 3,000, 2 of 1,000,
Tickets, $10, Lowest prizeSjg--

THE HIGHEST CASH BI

WILI.bemflgiaBixBei'fc'Syfarof ogc

be assessed upon the value thereof at the port wherethe fame shall he entered, undor m.k -- ..:u.:
may be prescribed by law.

Sc. 4. And be itfurther enacted, That, in addi-
tion to the articles now exempt bv thi nrtnr.i,
teenth ofJuly, one thousand eight hundred and thirty
two, and the existing laws, from the payment of du- -
ties, the following articles imported from and after the

J une, one tnousand eight Hundred and lorty-tw- o, shall
also (be) admitted to entry, free from duty, to wit:
bleached and unbleached linens, table linen, linen
napkins, and linen camhricks, and worsted stuffeoods
sua wis, ana otner manufactures oi silk and worsted,
manufactures of silk, or of which silk shall be the com-
ponent material ofchief value, coming from this side
of the Cape of Good Hope, except sewing silk.

Sec. 5 And be it .further... enacted.. - , That from and-
after the said thirtieth dav of June, one thousand
eight hundred and forty-tw- o, the following articles
shall be admitted to entry, free from duty, to wit : in--
digo, quicksilver,sulphur,crudesaltpetre, grindstones.
refined borax, emory, opium, tin in plates and sheets,
gum Arabic, gum Senegal, lac dye, madder, madder
root, nuts and berries used in dying, saffron, tumeric,
woad or pastel, aloes, ambergris, Burgandy pitch,
cochineal, camomile flowers, coriander seed, catsup,
chalk, coculus indicus, horn plates for lanterns, ox
horns, other horns and tips, India rubber, manufac--

in dying and composing dyes. weld, and all articles
employed chiefly for dying, except allum, copperas,
bichromate of potash, prussiate of potash, chromatc
of potash, and nitrate of lead, aqua fortis,and tartaric
acids. And all imports on which the first section of
this act may operate, and all articles now admitted
to entry from duty, or paying a less rate of duty than
twenty per centum ad valorem, before the said thir

jtieth day of June, one thousand eight hundred and
forty-tw- o, from and after that day mav be admitted
to entry subject to such duty, not exceeding twenty
per centum ad valorem, as shall be provided for by

AN ACT to explain and amend the eighteenth sec-

tion of " An act to alter and amend the several
acts imposing duties on imports," approved the
fourteenth July, one thousand eight hundred and
thirty-tw- o.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre
sentatives of the United States of America in Con
TreSS assembled, 1 hat all articles upon which the

duties were reduced by "An act to alter and amend
the several acts imposing duties on imports," appro--
ved the lourteenth July, one thousand eight hundred
and thirty-tw- o, and which may not have been depo-
sited under the provisions ofthe eighteenth section of
the act albresaid, whether the said articles were im-

ported, or the duties thereon were secured or paid, be
lore or alter tne passage ot said act, may, to ooiain

thousand eiffht hundred and thirty-fou- r, and which
may remain in the custody of the customs on that
day, shall be entitled to the benefit ol this act, and of
that to which it is an amendment ; Provided, That
no merchandise imported in packages, bales, or casks,
shall be entitled to the benefit of this act, or of that to
which it is an amendment, unless they are as origi-
nally imported : and that all articles placed in the
custody ofthe customs under this act shall so remain,
for inspection and examination, till the fourth day of
March next : Provided, also, That nothing contained
m this act shall be so construed as to extend'the pro--
visions thereof to nnv merchandise, which under the
existino- - laws would not be entitled to the benefits ofc
drawback.

Sec. 2. And ha it further enacted, That, in all
cases where the quantity of merchandise entitled to
the benefit ofthe acts aforesaid shall exceed ten pack- -

ages, bales, or casks, or where the article ma be m
bulk, or otherwise than in packages, bales, or casks,
the collector of the district where the same may be is

hereby authorized to direct that the said merchandise
shall not be removed from the warehouse ofthe owner,
but that the same shall be there placed in thecustody
of a orooer officer ofthe customs, who shall examine
the same, and keep them under the keys of the cus--

place of deposite, and application be made to him for

that purpose on or before the twenty-fift- h March next.
Sec. 3. And he it further enacted, That all arti- -

cles remaining under the control ofthe proper omcer
of the customs, according to tne provibiuus u ""Vrji
on the first dav of A nri I next, and all

.winesj 1 w

chll mmnin in thponinp. manneratler the lourtu nay
JHf4 nnsJ 4hlH IT r

ol March one thousand eigni huhuicu a.
elm 1 1 nn QiiKitr"t ti. no hio-he- r duty, than would be le- -

vied under the act aforementioned, approved the four--

teenth of July last ; and if any higher duty shai l nave
been paid, such-exces- s shall De reiuuuc, jr

mnnpv In fht TrwsnrV not otherwise a ppropnated, tO

l u .v.
; celled ; and if a sum equal to the amount. ol duties le--

vied by the said act ofthe fourteenth juiyuaumn
i hcxro Kon Tiootoi nnd the bond or bonds given 6nan

ennti Kp nrPor-riK-pl hv him for such excess of duty,
i shall be issued to the persons piuc.i.g . a

1. i

.cti,f nrv.a mQtnms. navabie out oi the Dond or

eel the bonds on payment oj uie
Ko a And he it further enacted, That all nier--

chandise embraced mthe actot the fourteenth July
lnct arrivme in the United b tates between the fif--

teenth February and the fourth day of March next,
may be entered on or alterhft fourth day of March
nt, at the rates of daty prescribed by, said act:

i mm 0k n v.t.

4
J

laws of the united states, passed at the i

Second Session ofthe Twenty-secon- d Congress.

AX ACT further to provide for the collection Duties
on Imports.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre-
sentatives of the United States of America in Con-- n

ess assembled, That whenever by reason of un- -,

lawful obstruct ions, combinations, or assemblages of
persons, it shall become impracticable, in the judg-
ment of the President, to execute the revenue laws,
and collect the duties on imxrts in the ordinary way,
tn any collection district, it shall and may be lawful
for the President to direct that the custom-hous- e for
such district be established and kept in any se ure
place within some port or district,
either upon land or on board any vessel : and, in
that case, it shall be the duty" of the collector to re-

side at such place, and there to detain all vessels and
cargoes arriving within the said district until the du--
ties imposed on sain cargoes, ny law, be paid, .in
cish deducting interest according to exist inn laws !

ami in such cases it shall be unlawful to take the
vessel or cargo from the custody of the proper officer
of the customs, unless by process from some court of
ihv. United States; and in case of any attempt other-
wise to take such vessel or cargo by any force, or
combination, or assemblage of persons too great to
be overcome by the officers of the customs, it shall
and may be lawful for the President of the United
States, or siich jwrson or persons as he shall have em-
powered for that purpose, to employ such part of the
laiiil or naval forces, or militia of the United States
as may be. deemed necessary for the purpose of pre-
venting the removal of such vessel or cargo, and
protecting the officers of the customs in retaining the
custody thereof. -

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted, That the jur-

isdiction of the circuit courts of the United States
:hail extend to all cases, in law or equity, arising
under the revenue laws of the United States, for
which other provisions are not already made by law;
an ! it' any person shall receive any injury to his per-
son -- .property for or on account, of any act by him
done, mder any law of the United States, for the
protert on of the revenue or the collection of duties
on imports, he shall be entitled to maintainNsuit for
oamage mereior in me circuit court oi me united
fitafes in the district wherein the party doing the in-

jury may reside, or shall be found. And all property
taken or detained by any officer or other person un-
der authority of any revenue' law of the United
State shall be irrepleviable, and shall be deemed to
be in ths custody of the law, and subject only to the
orders! and decrees of the courts of the United States
having jurisdiction thereof. And if any person shall
dispossess or rescue, or attempt to dispossess or res-cu- p,

any- property so taken or detained as aforesaid,
or h ill aid or assist therein, such person shall be

med guilty of a misdemeanor, and shall be liable
to such punishment as is provided by the twenty-ppco- n

i section of the act for the punishment of cer-tyj- n

t rimes against the United States, approved the
thirtieth day of April, Anno Domini one thousand
eev. n hundred and n;nety, for the wilful obstruction
or resistance of officers in the service of process.

Sir. 3. And beit further- - enacted, That in any
case where suit or prosecution shall be commenced
in a court of any State against any officer of the
United States, or other person, for or on account of
any act done under the revenue laws of the United
States, or under color thereof, or for or on account
ef .my riffht, authority, or title, set up or claimed
ly kim ! i officer, or other person, under any such law
ol the I nited tates, it shall he lawful for the de-te'nd- ant

in such suit, or prosecution, at any.time be-!- nr

trial, upon a petition to the circuit court of the
Unite-- States, in and for the district in which the
deteiid mt shall have been served with process, set-
ting forth the nature of said suit or prosecution, and
verifying the said petition by affidavit, together with
acert.tirate signed by an attorney or counsellor at !

i.iw oi some court of record of the State in which
Eurh suit shall have been commenced, or of the Uni-
ted States, setting forth that, as counsel for the petit-
ioner, he hap examined the nroceedino-safrains- t him.

cv:irtilu11 '"Quired into all the matters set j

lTfn ill tlie Petition and ih-A- t h holifvoa thp p

to be true ; which petition, affidavit and certificate,
bhall be presented to the said circuit court, if in ses-wo- n,

and if not, to the clerk thereof, at his office, and
Bhajlbe filed in eaid office, and the cause shall be
thereupon entered on the docket of said court, and
Bhall be thereafter proceeded in as a cause originally
commenced in that court; and it shall be the duty of
the clerk of said court, if the suit were commenced
a me, court below by summons, to issue a writ of cer- -

uorar.i to the State court, requiring said court to send
'a the said circuit court the r cord and proceedings
in said cause; or if it were commenced by capias
ne sh;,il issue a writ of habeas corpus cum causa, aduplicate of which aid writ shall be delivered to the
clerk of the State court, or left at his office by the
marshal of the district, or his deputy, or some person
uu.y authorized thereto; and, thereupon it shall he theoutyot the said State court to si ay all further pro-
ceed, gS m such cause, and the said suit, or prosecut-
ion, upon delivery of such process, or leaving thesame as aforesaid, shall be deemed and taken to be
taoved to the said c.rcuit court, and any further pro--
llC !n?8,Vial or JU'tement- therein

"

the Statecourt shall be wholly null an ' void. And if the de-
fendant in any such suit be in actual custody on--lesne process therein, it shall be the duty of the fnar--

STi lAe he f .the dnt into his cus-h-e
alt' ? W'tl?i!1 lheBaid cause according tom Ps nl. htw i .1nj, wind in me circuitor of ny judge j thereof, in vacation And all

court,
at- ---cn.nents made and all bail and other security given'Pn such suit, or nrosm-ntinn- . xhu i

m I ! f J . ui, cum cumiuueaml rffeCt' ae if lhe 6aid Buit or prosecu-- S

Proceeded to final judgment and executionI v COurt' And ' uPn the ren"val of any
to hi L'T Pution, it shall be made to
a ?,c,rcuiico"rt that no copy of the record

e?d,nSs there.n, in he State court, can be?C&rt Sha l forgaid 'courtheJttwlul 'cuit to
S

to fit th" p,aintiff to Pdt"
Parties mv.therv.rw

adecrat,onof hie cause
j- -

of action, and

court of competent jurisdiction, be punished by fine, the benefit of said act and this amendment thereto,
not exceeding one thousand dollars, and by imprison- - J be deposited at any time before the first ot April next,
ment, not exceeding six months or by either, accord- - i the custom-hous- e stores, or m tha manner prescn-in- g

to the nature and aggravation of the rase. bed in the following section, by the importer, con- -

Sec. 8. And be it further enacted, That the eev- - signee, or any subsequent purchaser or owner, and
eral provisions contained in the first and fifth sec- - all wines now in bond, or which may be imported at
tions of this act, shall be in force until the end ofthe nny time previous to the fourth day of March one

next session of Congress, and no longer.
A. STEVENSON,

Speaker of the House of Representees. j

,HU: L. WHITE,
President of the Senate pro tempore.

Approved, March 2, 1833.
:

!

ANDREW JACKSON.

AN ACT to modify the act of the fourteenth of July.
onetnousan' eignt nunnreo ana tmrty-iw- o, ana
all other acts imposing duties on imports.
Rp it. enacted hu the Senate and Tfmtse of Ronre.

sentntimes nf the United States nf America, in Con- -- -"J
gress assembled, That, from and after the thirty--
first dav of December one thousand eio-h-t hundred
and thirty three, in all cases where duties are imposed ;

on foreign imports by the act of the fourteenth day of
juiy? 0ne thousand eight hundred and thirty-tw- o, en- -

titled " An Act to alter and amend the several acts
imposing duties on imports," or by any other act, shall
exceed twenty per centum on the value thereof, one
tenth part of such excess shall be deducted ; from and
nfter the thirtv-fir- st oav of December, one thousand
piirht hundred and thinv-fiv- e. another tenth part
thereof shall be deducted ; from and after the thirty- -
firstday of December, one thousand eight hundred torn-hous- e, till the first ot April as aloresaia. riov-an- A

thirtv-RPve- n. another tenth nart thereof shall be M'Ths collector shall consider the same as a safe
(deducted ; from and after the thirty-fir- st day of De- -
c.ember, one thousand eight hundred and thirty-itin- e,

nnthpr tnth nart thereof shall de deducted: and
from and after the thirty-fir- st day of December, one
thousand eight hundred and forty-on- e, one hallo! the
rpciitno rr ciif.h pit cess? shall he deducted :, and fromwau v v - - -

o, n- - .u k;-;- .k AaXT nf Tnnp nnp thniiRnnr? picrht
. r i 111

hundred and forty two, the other hail tijereoi snan ne
loliirti-iy-l

Sec. 2. And be it farther enacted. That so much
of the second section of the act of the fourteenth of
July aforesaid, as fixes the rate of duty on all milled
and f.illol 1U k ho numt nf nlina. ker--

seys, or kendal cottons, of which wool is the only ma-- the person placing the same in the custody ol the cus-teri- al,

the value whereof does not exceed thirty-fiv- e toms, and any outstanding bond or ndVV,sfJ. J n r.4.-.- rA vnlnpom i hoira Uaon .i,ran Cnr rlntitHJ Oil the SamC Shallirui!m mudre lira, hi live uci ruium u
shall be, and the same is hereby, repealed. And the
said articles shall be subject to the same duty of fifty

: i v, --.a canri ortmn
for other manufactures of wool : which duty shall be ; amount to more than the duties impoMdoy raia aci,
liable to the same deductions as are prescribed by the ; the Secretary ofthe Treasury shall direct that a de--r

hpntnro rprtifimtP or certificates, the lorm oi wnicn
Sec. 3. And be it further enacted That, until the

j c t i i : U fl on11 1 1 1 i hi ti i ;iviii j 1 1 Tifr nri iiimiRM nri in ii iiiiit 1 1 cn j vj'. ru-j.- ..- : .1 t... r:.: i., nc
modified by this act, shall remain and continue tq be bonds given for duties on the l'fjfcollected. And frcm and after the day last aforesaid, i to give the debtors credit on for dxf-a-ll

duties upon! imports shall be collected hi ready ference between the high aud low duties, and to can--

money : and all credits now allowed by law, in the jrj.L .f uLi.vw.u.iK., i u u

and such duties shall be laid for the purpose of raising
hp 1 !

administration ofthe Government: and from and af-- j

ter the day last aforesaidthe duties required to be !

paid by law oh goSjaree arid merchande, shall.


